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IS IT ONLH BLUFF?

John M. Ward Talks About

the league's Tactics.

HE NAILS A FALSE EEPOBT.

Fred Carroll and Secretary Scandrett

Return, Much Pleased.

THE SPORTING HEWS OP THE DAY

John M. "Ward and his counsel deem the
threats of the Rational League only bluffs.
An important rumor is denied. Secretary
Scandrett returns and states that big legal
suits against local players will have to go.
Fred Carroll also comes home and talks
about Brotherhood successes.

RFECUI. TEXXOKAX TO THE DISPATCH. '
2fE York, January 31. There is not

really that .halo of glory surrounding the
Rational League people that they lead the
public to think there is. The resolve of the
Rational League magnates, ofcourse, caused
considerable stir among baseball people.
There are, as lawyers say here, some good
points for the Rational League in Judge
O'Brien's decision, bnt the general opinion
is that all future cases in New York courts, at
least against baseball players, will fall through
as far as salts against their future perform-
ances as ball players is concerned.

MR. SARD'S OPINION--
.

The representative of The Dispatch met
John M. Ward y and Mr. Ward, daring a
conversation, said: "Why I'm always glad to
meet a Dispatch man, and Til tell you my
honest opinion of the legal conflict. Our coun-

sel tell us that we need not be afraid. The
threat of the League is only a 'bluff1 and is
made only to intimidate players. Of course.
League magnates appear to take consolation
oat of the decision, but in private they grin as
if taking a bitter pill. We have scored a vic-
tory, and the decision means that we are all
right."

There was no agreement made bv counsel for
both sides to argue the case on February 8, as
stated In all the papers here, and the case will
probably not be argued again before March.
The defendant. Ward, filed an amendment to
the answer made by plaintiffs' attorneys to
Judge O'Brien's decision. It is generally
thought that the case will drop as the days and
money go.

THE OLD LEAGUE PEOPLE.
Your correspondent saw one or two Na-

tional League officials, and they talk quite dif-
ferently to Mr. Ward. They say that there
never was a clearer case of damages than the
present case. Mr. Day says: "Until Judge
O'Brien gave his opinion we didn't know where
we were; now we know that we can sue and col-

lect damages, and certainlv we'll do it. There
never was a clearer case. I have not met a
lawyer who says that we have not an almost
absolutely clear case for damages, and Judge
uunen evidently minks tne same, uii, yes,
the old League will be all right. We'll have the
ten dubs, and they'll be good ones."

WEECK OP THE BKOWXS.

Robinson's Slcnlne With the Pitlsbnrg
Players tbe Last Straw.

ISPEC1A1. TELEGRAM TO TIIE PI6PATC11.1

St. Louis. January 31. The wreck of the
famous Browns was completed this week, when
Robinson attached his signature to a Pitts-bur- s

Players' contract. Chamberlain and Mc-

Carthy are the only members of the team left,
with the exception of Ramsey, Stivetts and
Duffee, who have been with the team
only a short time. Cincinnati will probably
get Chamberlain, as Stern has offered Von der
Ahe a gooa round sum for the pitcher's release
and the is inclined to take it. Cham-
berlain and McCarthy are both extremely sorry
now that they signed with the St, Louis club.
Chamberlain had been fined 200 for insubordi-
nation, and when the season closed. Von der
Abe asked bim to name his terms. Chamber-
lain named a good advance over his
last season's salary and stipulated that the
fine should be stricken off. He did not believe
the terms would be accepted, and was greatly
surprised when Von der Ahe said: "Here isyour contract; I'll take jon." Chamberlain
could not very well back out, so he signed.
With McCarthy it was different. He refused
to sign last year, until April, and did not tare
as well as the men who signed in November.
This year be determined to get in early, so
when be was asked to name his figure, the
terms were accepted and he promptly signed.

Von der Ahe has 14 men under contract now.
ana it is said that Chief" Roseman will cap-
tain the team. Among the untried plavcrs
signed are: Darrah, Harry Fuller, Kane,

Adams, who, with Pat Sweeny, Rose-ma- n

and Gittingcr, cannot fail but make a
mournful contrast to the crew piloted by

WILL HAKE IT WAEM.

Secretary Scnndrett Returns and Talks
Abont tbe Local Suit.

Secretary Scandrett returned from NewYork
smilinc The first words he said to even a rail-
road porter were: "Well, we've settled them."
This was a startler, because everybody knew
that Ward bad beeu victorious. The very sen
sible secretary, however, said:

"Now we never thought we had a good claim
of damages until a man like Judge O'Brien
said we had. Everybody in New York who
knows anything about law and baseball says
that Jndge O'Brien's decision means that while
there was no necessity for an injunction there
were ample reasons for damages when the case
was fully argued. Our great point, that as to
the reserve rule, was admitted by Jndge
O'Brien. That's all we want. In a trial we'll
soon prove what is wanting and would in this
Instance baa we thought that the evidence we
can give was necessary. Now we have a claim
on every ball player who signed with us lastyear and every man who assisted these men to
break their engagements with us. We will
certainly prosecute our claims, because Jndge
O'Brien has already said that it is a case where
the League club can claim damages. We In-
tend, as far as I know, to sue at least Carroll
Knehneand Galvln. Kcwe and White are in
another State and we will not trouble themjust now, but they will not get away from us.

"Tbe League meeting was harmonious and
there will certainly be ten of us. Washington
and Indianapolis never gave better proof of
staying qualities than at this meeting. They'll
be there."

CARROLL'S TALE

The Man Talks Abont tbe
Cane of Barns.

Fred Carroll big. d Carroll re-

turned from his Western trip yesterday morn-
ing. It was Carroll's first trip on a baseball
mission, and under tbe circumstances be did
welL He 6igned Robinson for Pittsburg, as we
all know, and also signed Brennan for Cleve-
land. Regarding Burns, he said:

Now, we all thought that Burns was all
right, but he is a gentleman, and because of
that I think we'll get him. When I saw him be
told me that be had signed with Kansas Citv
to play in the American Association. That
club is not going into the Associa-
tion, but Burns wanted to bavo an
honest and mutual understanding with
President Speas, of the Kansas City
CluD. before making any new arrangements.
I told him he was right, and hat the new
League did not want, under any circumstances,
to sign a man who had already signed anv
other contract. Mr. Burns is an intelligent
man and knows his position. All I can say is
tbat I think he will play with ns, and If he
does, no moral or legal law will be violated."

Carroll went on to say that in St. Loais and
Chicago the Brotherhood enthusiasm was
high. He said: "There is no fear of the Chi-
cago people. That city is all Brotherhood."

Will Draw the Coon.
A gentleman of Woodville writes to this

office stating that if Harry Hart will appoint a
time of meeting here hetbe Woodville man,
will match a dog to draw Hart's coon out of a
barrel for J25 or $50 a side.

Wnnt American Stock.
Syracuse, N. Y., January 3L Mernt Epp-ma- n.

Superintendent of Berman Bros., of Ber-
lin, Germany, is in this city and y bought
fonr young blooded horses of Robert Siren for
f 1.876. Two carloads of horses bought in the
West by this firm passed through here last
night for New York, en route to Germany.
Among them were Little Thorne, 233Vf ; Razor
B, 3SS: Kitty G. 233K. and General Garfield,
tbe stallion. Other purchases of blooded stock

will bo made at Rome, N. Y. In New York
Dan Jenkins, 2:21)$. will be added to the string.
The total purchases will aggregate 2,000.

HAiNOTEE'S CHANCES.

Ab Opinion n lo How tbo Great Racer
Will Run.

Hanover's name appears among the nomina-
tions to many of the stakes of the New York,
Coney Island and Brooklyn Clubs, and the
fact has aroused a great deal of conjecture as
to whether be could oe considered a dangerous
candidate. When Hanover ceased racing in
August last, at Westchester, It was because be
was in a very bad way. He bad a badly bowed
tendon, and it was generally given out that he
had run bis last race, and the Dwycrs were
ready to sell him for stud duty. Mr. Haggin
did not want him, and it Is n that
there was some sort of a proposition made to
Major Thomas to take nim, but it fell through.

Speaking of Hanover the other day to a rac-
ing man the question of Hanover's chances in"
the races of the coming season came up.

"I think it very doubtful If the old horse will
do much good for himself and the Dwvers,"' he
said.

"Do you doubt his tralnineT"
"Well, from what Dr. Sbeppard said last

summer, I do. He said the horse's tendon was
badly bowed, and it was the very leg that was
operated upon the year before when he was
nerved."

"But he has been nominated for a great many
stakes."

'Yes, nut so is every horse as long as there is
a chance of his standing. Owners and trainers,
too, will stick to a horse as long as he has two
legs left. Beside, the Dwyers bad always a
weather eye to unloading their crack horses for
stud purposes. To leave a horse out would
make him dead to the world. But by nominat-
ing him in the stakes keeps him before tbo
public, and makes him more salable: and then
there's always a chance of getting a short race
or two out of him. Great horses can often win
short races half trained, merely on their
superior speed." Spirit of Times.

flAIGHT OP HUDSON.

Warren' Old Rival Defeats Jack Dntnn
In n Lively Contest.

tSFECTU. TELEOHAM TO Till OISFATCU.!
Troy, January 31. Some time ago a fight to

a finish was arranged between Jack Dugan, of
this city, and Bobby Haight. of Hudson, light-
weights. The latter several years ago fought
Tommy Warren ten rounds and did not have
much tne worst of it at the finish. Dugan and
Haight met at Albia last Monday night, when
the police stopped the mill.

At an early hour this morning the battle
occurred in the ballroom of a hotel on the
Mechanicsville road. From 100 to 150 sports
paid 5 each and climbed all over one another
for an opportunity to see it. Skin tight gloves
were used and Marquis of Queensberry rules
governed. It was apparent from the outset
that Dugan, who seemed trained too fine, had
little or no chance. Haight did nearly all the
leading and pounded Dugan all over the ring.
The Trojan's blows seemed to have no force,
but he stood his ground gamely and took bis
medicine like a man. At the beginning of the
fourth round he was very groggy. Haight
Sent him to the floor with a hot right-hande- r,

and as he regained his feet and toed the mark
be was put to sleep by a stinging blow on the
jugular. Haight has hardly a stratch. bnt
Dugan shows the effects uf severe punishment.

TY0N BI SOUTHERN BIRDS.

One of the Best iUalos Ever Decided Around
New York.

rSFECtAI. TELEOBAK TO THI DISFATCH.l
New- - York, January 31. One of the best

mains of game cocks over decided in this vicin-
ity was fought in a couutry bouse in West-
chester county, early this morning, between
Northern and Southern birds, tbe North win-
ning by a score of 7 to 2. Tbe main, which was
witnessed by 150 persons, was for 8200 a battle.
and $2,000 on the main, and it was expected that

10,000 Honld change hands at tbe pit side be-

fore the last pair had settled their differences.
The anxiety of the partisans of the Northern
fowls spoiled the betting almost from the start,
as they were continually offering odds: and,
when the North won the first three battles off
the reel, it was almost impossible to place a
dollar on the feathered gladiators from the
.Empire State, except at odds of $100 to $80.

The Southern birds were Irom Washington,
Virginia and Baltimore, and were a miscel-
laneous lot, comprising red quills, blackhackles
and brass basks, while the Northern represen-
tatives were of tbe choicest strains of Long
Island fowl, rare old stock that had done battle
successfully for 25 years, for pit honors, in all
parts of America.

A BASKETFUL OF IDEAS

Taken Rack to Washington br the President
of the I.enffoe.

fSFCIAX TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.'
Washington. January 3L President

Young returned from the League meeting
empty-bande- so far as contracts are con-
cerned, but with a basketful of new ideas and
recommendations obtained in his conversation
with the magnates of baseball in this country.
Walker Hewitt maae himself solid atthe meet
ing, which is described as a sort of family gath-
ering, by announcing that lie had signed' seven
good players for tbe ensuing season, and bad
given a rousing commission and carte blanche
to Ted Sullivan, with a view to securing a team
which would properly represent the capital in
the national game.

One of the most enthusiastic members pres-
ent was President Brush, of Indianapolis
who did not hesitate to declare it to be bis con-
viction that he has the strongest team in the
League ranks for IS90, and with which he hopes
to carry off the pennant from the metropolis.

THE H1TCI1 CONTINUES.

Some Authorltlea State That Prlddy and
McClelland Must Get Another Track.

Director Lemon notified John Qninn, the
backer of McClelland, yesterday, that the Ex-
position track would not be in a condition for
a race on March 1. Galvm is superintending
the work of the erection of the grand stand
and laying out ot grounds.

Director Lemon's definite information caused
extreme disappointment, because it is not
likely tbat any other track will be agreed upon.
This hitch is a pity, and certainly with a little
effort and goodwill toward other sport than
baseball the track could be gotten all right if
vi ater does not interfere. Th e race is a big and
imDortant one, and if Pittsburg cannot pro-
duce a track for such an event, it is very un-
fortunate for tbe city's reputation as a promi-
nent sporting town.

Gnttcnbnrff Entrlea.
Hudson County Driving Pabk, Gutten-BUB-

N. J January 3L The following are the
entries for Guttenburg

First race, seven furlongs Duffer, Fendennls
116, Itoyal Carter 113, Queen or Hearts HI. Lan-
caster 110, Buckstone 107, Virginia colt, Bayrldge
104, Clatter, Harwood 03. Llllcy Kinney, Little
Barefoot 96, Mattot93, Velvet 89, Stephanie 84.

Second race, six furloLjrs Katie II 110, Glen-clll- te

105, Kyrle Win 97, Helen filly, 95. Facial B
and Topeka 93. Gold Vase filly, ParadlBe, Llllie
il 90, Bias, ilillerton 80.

Third race, five furlongs Bradford 116, Bed Elm
and Tom Kearns 113, Hearst US, Onward, Elm-sto-

and King Hazetn 100.
Fourth race, one mile Drumstick 112, Golden

Keel 108, Pclhani 106. Frick 105, Herman 104, Suc-
cess 102, lirallluO, Gounod 97.

Fifth race, one and miles The
Forum 112. Trojan 111, Vigilant 108, Carrie (i 106,
Slierwood 95, Zulu 92, Vendetta 90, Gray Cloud,
Belmont, Flush 87.

Sixth race, six furlongs-Fiddlche- ad, AI lieed
116, Arizona, Uela. Neplunus, Compensate 113,
Tyrone 112, King Idler lug, ilyown, Gipsy, llazle
107, Wilfred Jay 104, Souvenir 103, Rio Grande 100,
Chceney 95.

Winnera at Clifton.
fSrrClAI. TELKOKAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Clifton Race Tkack,N. J., January 31.
ThePassaic County Agricultural Society issued
a fine card of six races, and a large crowd at-
tended the races at Clifton notwith-
standing the threatening Veather. The track
was acep in mua, ana caused numerous
scratches

First race, one mile Darlington first, 20 to 1 and
8tol; Duff second. 7to2and6to5; Pegasus third,
7 to land 2 to 1. Time, l:48i.

Second rice, five furlongs Marshal Luke first,
6 to 5 and 2 to 5: Bed Elm second, 7 to S and 2 to S;
Paster third, 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. Time, 1:04X.

Third race, six rurlougs-brecla- lty first, 25 to 1
and S to I; Saluda second, ?. to 1 and even; Free-
dom third, 8 to land 3 to I. Time, 1:193.

Fourth race, one mile and a half W Daly Jr
first, 4 to 1 and 4 to 5: Iceberg second, 6 to 1 and 7
to 5: Miss Cody third, 7 to 5 and 2 to 6. Time.
2:47.

Filth race, seven and a half furlongs Insight
first, even and 2 to 5: The Abbess second, 5 to 1 and
7 to 5; Pall Mall third, 8 to land 1 to 1. Tlme.l:42.

Sixth race Fre.ols first, Barnum second. Free-
dom third. Time, 1:26.

Betting on sixth race: Frejolcs 10 to L, Barnum
2 to 1, Glenmound 1 to L

McClellnnd to Courtney.
In reply to the letter of Joe Courtney, the

Englishman, McClelland's backer very point-
edly states tbat Courtney does not accept the
proposition but makes a new one. Tbe new
one cannot be accepted because McClelland
made three miles his minimum. However, the
latter will run Courtney a series of three races,
but the shortest must be three miles and tbe
longest ten miles. If Courtney will accept these
terms he can have three races, in June, July
or August, bv putting up a deposit either witb
The Dispatch or any prominent paper in
"Sew York.

A feboot on Monday.
The Kotthside Gun Club, of which F.F.

THBPiaa'auu(JijiAyiJRm'
Davison is Secretary, will have an interesting
shoot on Monday. The contests are as follows:

First contest, 10 keystones, entrance SOc: sec-

ond contest, t single, 2 pair keystones, entrance
25c; third contest, 11 keystones, entrance SOc:

fourth contest, 25 keytones. entrance 75c; firth
contest, 6 straightaway keystones, entrance 25c;
slxtn contest, 9 keystones, entrance SOc: seventh
contest, Ssinple, 6 pair keystones, entrance 2Sc;
eighth contest, keystones, entrance si.

All ties will be divided and the shooting will
commence at 1020 A. 31. The Northside people
are good people.

A Local Dos; Fight.
There was a lively dog fight out at Franks-tow- n

last evening. A Soutbside dog named
Martin was nearly chewed up by a dog named
Peter, from Sobo. Tfie battle was for 550 a side
and about (200, not 10,000, changed hands on
the result. The dogs had seven scratches and
Peter always had the best of it. Abont 60
people were present, and a well known heavy-
weight pugilist of this city handled the winner.

Price All Right.
H. O. Price has been here visiting for a few

days, and the famous poolseller's enjoyment
has been marred by sickness. He has been
very sick for four days, but bis friends hope
that be will be well enough to leave for Cleve-
land He had a touch of rheumatism.

Sporting Notes.
Carboll thinks a baseball manager's posi-

tion is a rocky one as far as signing players is
concerned. '

Well, now, to speak fairly, don't let any-
body disparage Dnnlap because Robinson has
been signed. Wait awhile.

Governor Hill has commuted the sentence
of Jockey James Stone, convicted in Kings
county of murder is the first degree, to impris-
onment for life. The commutation was granted
upon the recommendation of Judge Moore,
who presided at the trial.

Mr. R. C. Church, of the North Elkhorn
Breeding Establishment, Kentucky, yesterday
sold to D. Conklin. of New York, his bay colt
Elk Horn for S 10, 000 cash. The colt is by On-
ward, 2:2514; first dam Lone Jane, by Long
Island Faichen. His record is 228.

Tlltl WEKB OVERCOME.

Two Sonthsldo Men Narrowly Escape Dentil
by Inhaling Gas.

Two men engaged in making an outlet
from a vault to a sewer at No. 109 South
Seventeenth street yesterday became as-

phyxiated, and but for the timely appear-
ance of Mr. Henry Semmelrock, the under-
taker, who rescued them from the vault,
they would no doubt have lost their lives.
They were removed to their homes, but it
required the work of physicians for an hour
before they showed signs of life.

The brave conduct of Mr. Semmelrock
was warmly spoken of last night. He
risked his life in saving that of the work-
men. He was obliged to go down a ladder
and convey oue of the men at a time to the
top. He suffered none whatever from the
poisonous gases. The names of the un-

fortunate men could not be learned, but it
was reported last night that they were in a
critical condition.

A STRANGE CHILD.

A Baby That Coos Like n Dove, nnd Boa
the Winga Defined on tho Face.

Joseph Gretter was arraniged at Mill-vill- e

yesterday on a charge of cruelty to his
family, Agent Dean having brought the
charge. At the trial it was de veloped that
he earns $3 50 per day, the most of which
is speutjn drink, his wile and family of
five children being lett unprovided for.

Mrs. Gretter testified that once when he
came home drunk be wrung the neck of a
pet dove, and her next child was born with
red eyes, has tbe wings of a
dove on its face and though now 3 years
old, coos like a dove and possesses another
attribute of the bird in extreme timidity.
Uis sentence of 60 days in the work house
was revoked upon his promise to take the
pledge, and give his wife half his earnings.

A NINE-IEA- K OLD STJEYIYOE.

Tbe Red Croaa Society Perform Another
Act ol niercy.

Special Agent O'Brien, of the Humane
Society, yesterday recovered a
survivorot the Johnstown flood, whom lie has
been looking for since the disaster. The
child's name is Ella Trabert, and she was
taken from the house of Mollie Hoyt, No. 15
Rose alley, Allegheny.

A short time after the flood her mother,
whose name is given as Rose Caslin, brought
her to Pittsburg. On Thursday two of the
members of the Red Cross Society came to
Pittsburg, informed Agent O'Brien of the
circumstances, adding that the child was
being detained by her mother in a disorderly
house.

Held ns n Deaerter.
Julius R. De Cerf, alleged to be a deserter

and a musician, who lelt the Seventh Cav-

alry at Ft. Mead, Dak., in 1875. was capt-
ured on Wood street fcy Detective Shore yes-

terday. Under the name of James Nelson
the alleged deserter has been living on
Shidy avenue, where he has a wile and
three children. He has been working at
paiuting.

Pot Oat la tbe Street.
John Cavanaugh, of Roberts street, had

an unlortnnatc experience, and one which
excited the sympathy of all who witnessed
it. A constable served a warrant for neglect
to pay rent, and Cavanaugh's goods were
set on the pavement. The family was sent
to the Eleventh ward station tor shelter, and
Cavanaugh remained with his furniture all
night.

A Brnkeman Crushed.
Julius Baker, a brakeman on the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, was badly crushed
across the breast yesterday while making a
coupling at the Glenwood shops. He was
removed to his home, on Flowers street, by
the patrol wagon, where he is lying in a
critical condition.

A Nona's Ark Raided.
The Allegheny police, under command of

Captain Stewart, last night swooped down
on the shanty boat of John Mclnerny, who
with his family occupy it as a place of resi-

dence.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incident of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Bending.

Humane Agent Beertman charges Lizzie
Moss, colored, of Soho street, before Alder-
man McMasters, with outrageous cruelty to
her foster daughter, Bessie, aged 6 years. He
alleges tbat sores fresh and ancient, some of
tbe latter ulcerous in appearance, are on the
little girl's person and made by beating. He
thinks an insurance policy on tho life of the
child may hare been the stimulant to cruelty.

Mator McCallin yesterday received abet
ter inquiring for Adolf Ihli, who left Baden
Baden, Germany, three years ago for tbe United
States. He has never been beard from since,
and is thought robe in this vicinity. His father
is on his deathbed and anxious to hear from
his son. Lucie Ihli, Altoona, Pa., was tbe
writer 01 iue inquiry.

Mb. John Morgan, a much respected citi-
zen of tbe Soutbside. died last Tuesday and
was interred Ih tbe Southslde Cemetery Thurs-
day. He was a member of the Palace Eucbre
Club. The club's floral offering wad a very
pretty design.

Mrs. Mart Andres was yesterday given
transportation for herself and three children to
Chicago, wbitber her husband bad preceded
her three days ago. She stated that he had
gone off with the tickets thoughtlessly.

John Btitzeb and George Metz, two little
boys who live on Chartiers street, Allegheny,
came near being drowned by the capsizing of a
skiff in Ohio river. A workman in Lindsay &
McCutcbeon's mill rescued them.

James Black, Chief ot the Braddock Fire
Department and storemastsr of the Edgar
Thomson Steel Works, has been appointed Co-
llector of Internal Revenue at Braddock.

Joseph Bell is the name of the last of tbe
lamp washers on the list and his name will be
stricken off. They have been knocked out by
electric lighting.

TIICTTrUS ! the Supreme Court of theJ 13a llvJJO United States pictured and par-
agraphed by Frank O. Carpenter In

Dispatch.

A BOX OF OLD COINS

Found in a Dingy, Hovel Just Located

by an .Apparent Pauper.

TRYING TO AVOID THE GALLOWS.

The Murderers of Umberger and McCans-lan- d

Still Bare Hope.

RECKLESS HANDLING OP A REY0LYER.

Ill the Lire Hews From Surroundine Communities
in Three States.

At Phillipsbnrg the hovel vacated by an
old German was purchased by a young man
who is said to have discovered a hidden
treasure. He is keeping the extent of his
discovery to himself, but has exhibited some
old coins to the neighbors. Great popular
indignation is expressed because of tbe at-

tempt to secure a pardon for the Nicelys.

ISPXCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Piiil.i.ipsburg, Pa., January 31. For
many years there has lived here an old Ger-

man named Gottleib Miller. His place of
abode was a hovel that he kept in such a
filthy condition that the neighbors avoided
it. The old man lived alone, and, so far as
known, had no relatives in this country.
Miller had no intimate acquaintances, as
none of his countrymen seemed desirous of
conversing with him on account of the
peculiar German he spoke and his utter in-

difference in learning to speak English.
For many years Miller was the sexton of

the little cemetery here, but a Bbort time
ago he gave it up on account of his infirmities
caused by old age. A few mornings ago people
living in the neighborhood of Miller's hovel
were aroused by an intolerable stench arising
from the old man's hut. Investigation proved
that Gottlieb bad done something unprece-
dented in the history of his residence here
washed bis clothes and hung them up before a
blazing fire to dry. From these the offensive
ana sickening odor arose. The attention of
the Board of Health was called to the old
man's miserable condition and he was taken to
tbe County Home, where he is now. It is said
that since his removal to tbo Home it has
been learned that Miller's wife is in tbe insti-
tution, and has been there for many years.

Frank Todd, a young laboring man of tbis
place, purchased the hovel of Miller's, which
is the oldest building here, having been built
in 1832, and tore it down. While doing so. the
neighbors say, he found a box of money. Upon
this point, however, Todd is naturally reticent.
Although Todd stoutly refuses to inform his
neighbors as to the extent and importance of
his find, he has shown some of his friends sev-
eral coins which bear an ancient date. The
general impression is that the old man had con-
siderable money hidden about his hat.

AN OIL LEASE WAE.

An Exciting Conteat la Expected In the
Bntlrr County Field.

SPECIAL TELEOnAM TO TITS DISPATCH.!

Butler, January 31. Another lease war is
imminent in tbe Hundred-Foo- t field. Last fall
John A. Sneed & Co. secured a lease on the
Nesbit. Humphrey and adjoining farms and
drilled a well on the latter. The agreement re-

quired the lessee to commence a well on tbe
Nesbit farm within 60 days after the completion
of the well on tbe Humphrey farm,provided oil
was found in paying quantities there. Oil was
not found and the Nesbit well was not drilled.
Since tbat time both of these farms have de-

veloped into good oil territory, and as much as
200,. per acre has been offered forthem. Steele's

t-- tlt 1.:. it in
ten of which have been leased to Reeder & Co.
within the pastjtnontb, and now there is a light
on hand for tbe possession of tbe latter tract.
Yesterday Steele drove 15 loads of snpplies
onto the leae and erected a shanty in which to
shelter his forces.

Reeder Co. are gathering forces with a
view of recapturing the premises. The resnlt
of this contest will decide tbe title to other
leases claimed by Steele, which are worth 810,-00- 0

or 15.000 as they stand, with tbe prospects
of them being much more valuable when de-
veloped. Tbe stake is heavy and courts will no
doubt bo resorted to before the matter is set-
tled.

THE KICELYS' LAST HOPE.

A General Indignation Became of Their Ap-

plication for Pardon.
TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PATCII.I

Somerset, January 3L Since the publica-
tion ot the application for a pardon for the
Nicely brothers great Indignation prevails
throughout the county. It was generally un-
derstood that no application would be made
after tbe Supreme Court bad refused to grant
them a new trial. In fact, the murderers' at-

torneys had given up all bope of saving their
necks. Tbe murder was committed just a year
ago. The "Sicelys were given a fair and impar-
tial trial, being defended by the best legal tal-
ent in the county.

The action of tbe Pardon Board is awaited
with great interest. A commutation of sen-
tence would give general dissatisfaction, as the
murder of Farmer Umberger was one of the
most deliberate ever committed, and tho ma-
jority of the people in tbe county want it
avenged by the banging of tbe perpetrators.
The friends of the murderers are doing their
best to save their necks.

THAT P0ST0FFICE FIGHT.

Tbe Excitement nt McKeesport Increnscd
(by tbe Imte Developments.

tfTECIAL TELEQRAM TO THE DIRPATCir.l
McKeesport, Pa., January 3L The now

thoroughly muddled postofSce affair is creat-
ing much excitement here. Tbe publication
of tbe alleged charges against Captain W. E.
Thompson created a very important topic for
general conversation, and many people who
were not in favor of Mr. Thompson for the
office are now pronounced Thompson men.

"All's fair in politics," bnt in this case they
say it is wrong to do as those who are alleged
to have preferred charges against Captain
Thompson. Charles Harrison, son of V". E.
Harrison, says tbe report tbat he preferred
charges is false. Captain Stone is quiet, and
says that he feels that there is a chance for
him, and many are of tho same opinion. An
examiner is expected to arrive here from
Washington in a short time to investigate the
reports sent to Washington, npon which Mr.
Wanamaker bases his reasons for tabling tbe
matter.

CLAEK AND TAILOR CONFIDEiNT.

They Seem to Have No Fear ot Suffering;

tbe Dentil Penalty.
SPECIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Watnesburg, January 81. In less than a
montb, unless the Pardon Board interfere,
George Clark and Zach Taylor, who were con-

victed of murdering Drover McCausland, of
Allegheny City, will suffer the death penalty.
As yet the Sheriff has made no preparations
for executing tbese murderers, and it is begin-
ning to look as though they might possibly
escape the gallows.

They take things philosophically and show
no signs of weakening or making a confession
of tho crime for which they were convicted.
Ben Clark, who was also convicted for tbe
same murder, has been granted a new trial,
but just when or where it will take place has
not been settled upon.

THAT FORGERY CASE.

Another Salt Brought Against Bladnm De-ver- e,

tbe Alleged Clairvoyant.
IFFECtAL TKLEOKAM TO THB DISPATCH. 1

Youngstown, O., January ST. Joseph
Lamb, the Toledo express messenger, who Is
charged with complicity with Madam Devere
in the forgery of the name of Richard Brown,
the millionaire iron manufacturer of this city,
to notes aggregating $35,000, has begun an

suit against Madam Devere in the
Common Pleas Court of Toledo. He has also
garnisheed a note payable to the woman and
bearing the signature of Mrs. Alice York, of
Cleveland, a sister of the gay Madam.

The note was held by Lamb and the proceed-
ings are to secure the money to him should the
note be paid. The note bears date of March
23, 1SS9, and is due three years from date.

Sons of tbe Revolution.
rSPECIAL TELEQRAM TO TBE DISPATCH.

Wheeling, January 31. The West Vir-
ginia Society of the Suns ot the American
Revolution organized here y by electing

John J. Jacobs, President; Judge
G. L. Cranmer, Secretary and Registrar;
Colouel Robert White, Treasurer, with one
vice president from each Congressional dis-
trict, and a member of tbe board of managers
from each Senatorial district. They selected
February 11, tbe anniversary of tbe battle of
the revolution, as tbe day of their annual
meeting.

EDITOR STURGIS IS KICKING.

HmDeooauce the Influence Tbat Cost Him
100 UDioDiown rosiauicr,

SPECIAL TXLIQKAV TO THS DtSFATCO.1,
UNIONTOWN, January 31, Editor O. J. Btur-gi-

one of the defeated candidates for the
postmastershlp. In his paper, the Even-
ing Standard, expressed himself concerning
the influence brought to bear on the adminis-
tration to accomplish the appointment of Pat-
terson, as follows:

"The contest was referred some time ago
to Senator Quay, who, after consideration,
filed at the Postofflce Department bis writ-
ten indorsement of tbe application of
Mr. Stureis, and urged Postmaster General
Wanamaker to make the appointment at once.
This was in November. For some reason not
then given by Mr. Wanamaker be failed to
make bis recommendation to the President.
In the course of some weeks It was learned
tbat bis refusal to take action after tbe cus-
tomary Indorsement had been made was due to
the interference of Mr. Frick, of Pittsburg.
Mr. Frick has no interest whatever in the
Uniontown postofflce and knew none of the ap-
plicants, but through tho efforts of a friend or
two in Uniontown he was enlisted in
behalf of Mr. Patterson and asked
Mr. Wanamaker to appoint bim. When
be learned that Senator Quay had in-

dorsed another candidate lie interested
himself anew, and demanded his request be
granted. This Mr. Wanamaker did, and a
private telegram received from Washington to-

day states tbat Postmaster General Wana-
maker says tbe appointment was made on a
full understanding with Mr. Quay. This, too,
in face of the fact tbat Senator Quay tele-
graphed to a friend of Mr. Sturgis here while
the "delegation" was still In Washington that
the appointment would be made shortly, and
that Senator Quay also stated to another
friend in Washington the day before he left
that Mr. Sturgis would be appointed. It is
only fair to the friends of Mr. Sturgis that
tbis much should be made public in order tbat
it may be known by what abhorront outside
interference the appointment was wrested
from him after having been duly awarded
him."

CLOSE OF THE CONTEST.

A Vote Will Probably be Beached Either
To-D- ay or on Monday.

."SPECIAL TBLXOBAM TO THK DISPATCH. I

Charleston, January 3L It was tbe under-
standing that Chairman Kee, of the Investigat-
ing Committee, was to close the debate on the
Gubernatorial contest and there was
therefore, a good deal of surprise among tbe
members of tbe minority as well as on tbe part
of spectators when it was announced tbat
Senators Price and Flournoy would ad-
dress the Joint Assembly before Chairman
Kee would take the floor to close. Senator
Flournoy was the first to speak, and devoted
himself mainly to the colored voters of Mercer
and McDowell counties. He said tbat in 1S83

there were but ten colored residents of Mercer
county and in 1847 but one colored man resided
in McDowell. the latter(county there
are 1,500 colored men. and be charged that the
colonization bad been systematic and
for political purposes. He said that the
colored population of the mining region
was a floating one, the men coming and
going every few months, and he doubted if
there were more than a few scores of legal col-

ored voters in the counties he was considering.
The Republicans had said that more than one-thi-

of the colored voters of the counties had
voted, and this be considered clinched his argu-
ment that they were migratory in their habits,
and few were entitled to tbe rigbt of suffrage.

He was followed by Senator Price, and this
evening Chairman Kee spoke. It is hoped a
vote will be reached and the matter
settled, but it may go over nntil Monday.

W. H. Morris, an attorney of this city, has
brought suit for S30.000 damages against Gen-
eral Gnff, contestee in tbe election ca?e. Goff
challenged Morris' vote, claiming he was of un-
sound mind. Tbe charge was not sustained, and
suit was brought. Morris claims his business
was damaged to tbat amount by tbe libel.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

Tbe Prosecution Concludes Ita Testimony in
the Andrews SInrder Trial.

ISPECIAL TELEGEA1I TO TIIE DISFATCn.I

Bellefonte, Pa January 31. The third
and last day of the prosecution's testimony in
the Andrews murder trial was concluded this
evening. Tbe cbain of circumstantial evi-

dence against Andrews is very strong. Thirty
witnesses were examined most of whom
testified to seeing Andrews in the vicinity be-

fore and after the murder. The several peddlers
wbo were suspected were called and gave con-
clusive evidence of as to their exact where-
abouts at the time of the murder. In the
testimony this was one of the main facts the
defense boped to break, but did not succeed.

The Sheriff testified that tbe prisoner said to
him one day tbat ho would hang tbat nothing
would save him; that he had been down the
road and saw the glrL Several other witnesses
testified to the prisoner having told them on
different occasions conflicting stories as to bis
whereabouts on the night of the murder. The
defense will open their side of tbe case to-

morrow.

THE COUNTY DEFEATED.

A Contract Made by One Board Binding
Upon the Next.

;SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.!!

Uniontown, January 3L The jury in the
case of Edward Campbell versus Fayette county,
returned a verdict in favor of plaintiff for $2,-3-

19. In 1881 Commissioners Shaw. McDowell
aud Newill made an agreement with Judge
Campbell wherebv he was to endeavor to re-

cover between $7,000 and $8,000 overpaid tax by
the county to the State. If he recovered noth-
ing he was to receive nothing. If he did re-
cover he was to be liberally paid. Ho recov-
ered for the county $7,630 93. He
presented his bill to the Commissioners,
a new board, wbo claimed that the
contract of their predecessors was not
binding. The Judge brought suit in 1S87,

AN ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

Tbe Result of a Youth's Careless Handling
of a Revolver.

tSPECIAL TELEPBAM TO THE PISPATCn.l
New BRiGiitON, January 31. This after-

noon Benjamin Townsend, son of Congressman
C. C. Town send, while recklessly handling a

revolver at his home, in this place, acci-
dentally shot Frank B. Wilson, son of Wade
Wilson, a prominent citizen ot the town. Both
bojs were about 16 years of age, and neither of
their parents were home at the time of the
shooting.

The ocenrrence has cast a gloom over the en-

tire community, owing to the prominence and
popularity of the parties.

A Gambling Case Compromised.
I8PECTAL TELEOnAM TO THE OISFATCBM

Youngstown, January 3L The case of Ar-

thur Fording, assignee of Eli B.
Walker, against Caleb B. Wick, in which he
asked for a judgment of $1,900. claiming it was
lost in gambling, was set for trial The
parties met this afternoon and after a confer-
ence tbe case was dismissed, the court journal
showing an entry, "Judgment for tbe defend-
ant." All the parties assert they are pledged
to secrecy as to the amount of money, if any,
paid in settlement.

A Center County Prohibition Lcngue.
IKPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCn.t

Bellefonte, Pa., January 31. A prohibi-
tion league for Center county was organized
here Delegates from all parts of the
county were present. Tallie Morgan, the State
President, was present and assisted in the
organization. A secretary was elected for
nearly every election district in the county,
with Rev. W. L. Hayden, pastor of the Disciple
Church here as President. Active work will
be started at once.

Looking for Hisjnisalng Wife.
rEPZCIAL TELKOEAM TO THS DISPATCIt.1

Youngstown, January 31. James Acor. a
painter residing in Pittsburg, came here y

and notified the officers that his wife had de-

serted him last Monday, leaving seven children,
and eloped with a boarder 'named Harry Bid-du- k

The latter was found and stated that he
had not eloped with Mrs. Acor, bad not seen
her, and asserted that he knew nothing of her
whereabouts. The deserted husband believes
his wife is in this locality.

Benefited by a Superstition.
IBPiclAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCIM

Washington, Pa., January 3k Mrs. M. V.
Taylor, tne only woman engaged in tbe ll

supply business in the country, sprained
her ankle yesterday, and is confined to her
room. Oil men have a superstition tbat good
luck will follow them if they buy material
from a crippled person, and it is said Mrs. Tay-
lor was overwhelmed with customers-to-day- .

A Peculiar and Sudden Donth.
ISPECIAL TELEOBAU TO TIIE DI8FATCU.1

Braddock, January 31. Mrs. Emanuel n,

40 years of age, living on Railroad street,
went upstairs y to sit down in a rocking
chair and called her daughter, telling her she
was going to die. In a moment after she was a
corpse. Tho supposition is tbat she died of
heart disease.

An Unknown Boy Killed.
SPECIAL TELXQHAM TO TUB DI8PATC3.

BBADDOCS, January St An unknown boy

about 12 years of age was picked up on the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Braddock station
this evening. He bad been struck with a pass-
ing train and died shortly after being brought
into tbe depot. Until a late hour his body
had not been identified.

ANOTHER H0LK IN THE GE0DND.

Several More Houses sink In tbe Aban-
doned Anthracite Mines.

Wileesbabre, January 3L The bottom of
a portion of the town of Plains, about four
miles from here, dropped out and
with it three single honses and a doable
blocs, causing consternation among tbe
tenants and excitement in the town.
The settling, it is thought, is not
yet at an end. For a week past premonitory
signs ot the cave-i- n have been noticed by expe-
rienced miners, and one of tbem made it his
business to warn tbe inhabitants of
tbese bonses to Keep low fires in
their stoves and make preparation
to take a drop down. They concerned
themselves but little, as cave-in- s are of com-
mon occurrence in this region, and while the
women of the warned bouses were preparing
their noonday meal tbe earth began to settle,
and in a few moments the bouses were almost
standing on end.

The fires in the stoves were quickly extin-
guished. The danger now lies in an extension
of the cave-in- , which is altogether probable
from present indications. A few feet from tbe
scene of the disaster and in a direct line with it
is the cemetery, and fears are entertained
that this will yield to tbe pressure of the
squeeze. The earth Is working in tbat direc-
tion. Tbe Catholic Church and parsonage that
were wrecked a few weeks ago by a cave-I-n are
within a short distance of the scene. These
cave-in- s are caused by the extravagant robbing
of pillars in the mines.

ASSESSORS' WORK.

Tho Aggregate Valuation of Property In tbo
City Wards.

Yesterday the Board ot Assessors sent to
City Clerk Sheppard the aggregate valua-
tion of the wards of the city for the year
1890, for transmission to Councils as re-

quired by act of Assembly. The report is
appended, except as to rural and agricul-
tural property, assessed in the aggregate at
57,731,730 and $1,873,359, respectively:

Per.Prop.
Jfnll. Dn. & P. Total.

P.Bool..

First t 9,29.9Ki 214.358! $ 9,484,321
becond xir.UDO.OJV 48.6451 1U, 111,013
Third i9,:&i,ou 14io 19,400.995
Fourth 16,315,360 212.243 IS, 627, 603
Fifth 2,

.. 633 24,363 2,815,001
Sixth &,Urrj,B'l 27,117 5,093,931
Seventh 2, 631, 271 13,419 2,694,600
Eljthtn 2,937,17.: 11,876 2,999,048
Mnth 4.339.905 39.4U5 4.379,430
Tenth 43.223 2,702.701
Eleventh 4,72.660 10, 103 4,282,763
Twelfth 1 4,I9,Sa) 324,977 4,524,936
Twelfth 2. 3,2o3,(l 112,535 3,370,619
Thirteenth L 481, 855 4,137,353
Fourteenth 7, OS, 076 40.288 15.079,455
Fifteenth 76,86) 4,681,203
Sixteenth. 4.473.183 53. (MS 4.734,885
Seventeenth.... 7,393,200 58.C58 7,760.745
.Eighteenth l,if 1SI 42,21s 4,338,937
Mneteentu 2.464.U61 25.718 7,470.187
Twentieth 3,408,375 53,253 15.471.877
Twenty-fir- st 1.. 1,262,573 19,251 4,109.863
Twcntv-flr- st 2.. 343,169 11.430 3.077,035
Twcntv-seion-d 1 12.299 20,435 3.791.555
Twenty-secon- d 2 13.550 8,500 2,739,596
iweniy-inir- u ... 814,953 18,031 4.93K.931

Twenty-fourth- .. 2.312,616 19,881 3,219,094
Twenty-fift- h 3,832.732 12,500 3,895.232
Twenty-sixth..- .. 3.619,477 2100 3,641.577
Twenty-sevent- h. 252,042 18.500 2.423.957
T weuty-eljrht- h .. 2.745.C3I 7,560 2,753,391
Twenty-nint- h ... 2,759,2111 34.470 2,793,630
Thirtieth 1,724,245 50,000 1,774.245
Thirty-fir- st 239.452 10,400 I 394.936
Thirty-second- 13,230 4,500 2,666.530
Thirty-thir- d 1,259,049 1,700 1,206,545
Thirty-fourth.- 1.276.418

T
7,750 1,297,753

Tlilrty.fi rth 1,350 4,000 1,165. 233
Thirty-sixt- h 1,028,209 22, COO 1,357.373

Total 144,405,025 8 1,873.359, 200,453,626

HO ACTION TO BE TAKES.

Tbe LIonsB Committee Propoaes to Let the
Inter-Stnt- e Law Stand.

WAsniKGTOS'.January 3L Tho House Com-

mittee on Commerce signified Its dis-

position toward efforts to repeal the inter-Stat- e

commerce law. by ordering that all mils with
that end In view be reported back to the
House, with the recommendation that they
lie on the table. Chairman Baker
laid before the committee a letter
from tho Secretary of State, trans-
mitting a communication from tbo Minister
of Ecuador speaking of the possibility of the
development of a vast trade between Kcuador
and other conntries of Central and South
America, and suggesting that Congress might
contribute to tbe extension of commerce by
authorizing one or more government vessels to
be laden witn tne proaucts or me unuea
States and sent to tbe principal ports of those
countries for exhibit. The communication
was referred to a

5a vji Inr
THE WEATHEK.

For Western

fair,
followed by local

rains , northerly
winds. For West

Virginia, lightrain,
colder, northerly
winds, shifting to

easterly.
PrrTSBtJito, January 31, 1891

The United States Signal Service officer ia
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tiier. I ltir.
8:00 a. V 45 unaximnra temp.... &4

K 52 juraunnra ump 40
lioor. m Mean temp ,. 47
20 P. M 51 Kanee 14
SiCOP. H Kauuau.
8:00 P. at ',.54 I

Trace.

Kivcr Telegrams.
rfiPECIAL TELIQBAMS TO TIIB DISPATCB.l

Xabhkn River 2 0 feet and falling.
Weather clear and mild.

MOROANTOWTf River 6 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 06" at 4 P. x.

Brownsville River 7 feet 2 inches and
stationary. Weathercloudy. Thermometer 61
at 7 p. M.

ififi years have been rounded out by the 8u-1"-

preme Court of the United States. Frank
O. Carpenter writes about it in the
Dispatch

MONEY.
A pocket full cf money amounts to little

after health is gone. To enjoy life, a good ap-
petite, sound aiirestion and elastic limbs, take
Tutt Pills. Then, if you are poor, you will be
happy; if rich, you can enjoy your money. They
dispel low spirits, and give buoyancy to mind
and body.

Recommendation.
W. I. Blair, Danville. Va., says: "I have long

Buffered from torpor of tbe liver and dyspepsia,
and have tried almost everything, but never
derived half tbe benefit thatl have had from
Tutt s Pills. I recommend tbem to all that
are afflicted with dyspepsia and sick head-
ache."

Tutt's Liver Pills
GIVE GOOD DIGESTION.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
IN THIS

growlna- - city: population 20,000: in center of
tharrcatollaudjras fields; nice brick block, in
splendid location, elegant rooms; releasing club
rooms on second floor, so that rent of saloon is
clear: handsome modern bar furniture, fine stock
ofliquuja; dally sales fSO; can be doubled: price
II. 600; furnished at once. (J. II. JfOLS" M,
Lima, O. fei-fl- o

IN CITY;FOK sales abont f50 and Increasing fast; fine
rooms: opposite Court House: nice stock; Invoice
12,000; bargain. C. H. FOLSOM, Lima, O. fel-6- 0

DALE - HOTEL FUKN1TUBE AND
. lease: tine modern brick house some50 rooms,

nicely furnished: extensive hotel and bar busi-
ness: long lease and cheap rent; price f5,000;wlll
sell at a sreat bargain; rare chauce for a hotel
man to make money. C. H, FOLSOM, Lima, O.

fel-G-

SALE-KEL- LY & KOUEBS. NO. 6315
Station street. East End. ofter the following

properties lor sale on good terms:
2 nice houses on Mayflower street.

East End: good lots 12. SCO each.
5 eood bouses on Meadow street. East

End: 13,300 to 3,800.
2 houses on Joseph street. East End,

only p,200 each.
1 on same street only 1,800.
2 houses on Carver street. East End,

(3,000 each: these houses are all good and well
situated near both cable lines and steam cars.

fcl-i- S

NEW ADTEETISEMENTS.

The PEOPLE'S STORE
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG

AFTER STOCK-TAKIN-G

ODDS AND ENDS MUST BE SOLD.

CLEARING UP.

250 Ladies Jackets, tight fitting, good materials, nicely
made, soldfrom $3 to $5, going at ONE DOLLAR.

60 Newmarkets, Raglans and Ulsters, in good, dark
cloths, from $7 to $10. Come and take them away at $3
apiece.

About 23 Corded Silk Circulars, fur trimmed all round,
quilted linings, soldfor $15. Do you want one for 3? If
so, come qicick.

One lot of Plain Beaver Newmarkets, blacks a?id fash-ionab- le

colors, sacrificed; $5. Just think of it:
$20 and $25 Jackets, tojiiest and nobbiest things in the

market. Slajighter price, $10.
Beautifully Embroidered and Braided Jackets, bound in

silk braid, always sold at $10. These are now $5.
We offer .this ?norning several'hundred Misses' Coats, all

sizes, ONE DOLLAR EA CH. Not one-thi-rd the price.
Also a mimber of BOYS' SUITS at ONE DOLLAR

per suit, which is less than half price.
1 hese are only a few of the bargains. Many such will

be found in every department of our store, such as short
lengths, odd pieces ana surplus stock. We are going to close
everything, irrespective of what the goods cost. NO W IS
YOUR TIME.

N. B. See these goods in our windows.

CAMPBELL &- - DICK,

I

Vv PAR I S.

TUB GREAT WiZSiriXG POWDER,

PRIZEU yiU
VVMEDAi A COPT of MUNKACSY'S great SlOO.OOu.OO

painting, "CHRiST BEFORE PILATE," tor lO
Coupons BELL'S S0AP0NA and 40 Wrappers
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP.

ssbs sxsisss,3 sw
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HAY
AND

fg,
Eltft Cream Balm is not a liquid, snuff

quicKiy aosoroea. ut cleanses itie

lip

lot sores. Hold try arufiguts or sent oy mail on receipt ofprice.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, NEW YORK.

MARVELOUS TRIUMPH
OVER DISEASE

Without Medicine.
Dr. Wilford Hall's Health Pamphlet un-

folds a treatment by which Incipient Consump-
tion, Colds, Influenza, Dyspepsia, Khenmatism,
Constipation, Piles, Fevers or almost any
ailment Is promptly conquered without medi-
cine of any kind, promoting health and
longevity. Cost trifling, and will last a person
for life. Used and heartily indorsed by lead-
ing; clergymen, physicians and others. For
particulars and indorsements send 2c stamp to
HYGIENIC TREATMENT CO. fAfrent, P.
O. Box 325, Pittsburg, Pa. jaliThssu

BLOOKER'S EMLC0.
Kill. 53c

Instantaneous. Pit if-.- U

150 Cuns
for 1.00. COCOA.
P. 8L DEPOT, U Utrcer St , K. V.

OCV50-W- S
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ACT t.i n i.i MAGIO
m k WEAK STOMACH,

iSSO'tO. 2, BoslOF ALL DRUCCISTS.
aBRJWTXA

THE0NLY MANUFACTURERS
--oy-

OLOTHHsTG.

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

ERN. STEIN'S
TOKAY WINES.

In original bottles, direct importation from his
vineyards in tbe Tokay district (Hungary), tbe
Purest and Best Dessert Wines in the world,
now obtainable at reasonable prices from the
undersigned agents.

Inquiries lor terms solicited from wine
dealers.

H. A. WOLF 4 SON. Pittsburg.
W. H. HOLMES k SON, Pittsburg.
JOS FLEMING SON. Pittsburg.
KLINQHDLINGER & CO. Pittsburg.
WM. SCHUSTER, East End.
ARTHUR ANDRIESSEN, Allegheny.

MEDICINAL TOKAY
AT HARRIS DRUG CO.

3

want to Know what yon ought toIF: send for special circular relative
WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLS.

a prompt and permanent cure for Nervous
DeDUlty. vaueao eiv. x ritegi per uox. WIN-
CHESTER fc CO., Chemists, 162 William st
N.Y. k

NESS nnd HEAD NOISESDEAF VLMtuv or rat. in.visible Tubulir Ear Cusli.Inm. WhifiTMr hnsi-- riiHTit
Ir. Successful when all remedies fail. Write or call for
illostrated book FREE. Sold only by F. HISCOX.
853 Broadmr, ear. Hth St., New York. No agents

nol31-TTS3UW- k

t:

fel-Tr- s

ufflm wmLiuiu PR.ZE1
MEDAL

8

4 W TUP
& Wk es 7m- -

GalTAOOY
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FEVER

or powder. Applied into Vie nostrils it is
neaa, auays injiammatwn, heals

50c
de2d-35-- 3

THE CANCER AND TUMOR

CAN BE CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

To remove the Cancer has been
something tbat tho medical pro-
fession have never been able to
discover, but at last Dr. Steinert
has discovered a remedy, which II
apDlIed vlll remove it in from 6 to
8 days.

There are five kinds of cancers.
namely: the Roso cancer, tbe Spider cancer, the
Fissure cancer, tbe Bone cancer and the Wolf
cancer. There have been cases where patients
have paid S130 for-- a single prescription, but, to
their sorrow, of no benefit. Dr. Steinert has
removed them of ten years' standing and from

&l years of age In bis own neighbor-oo- d.

Persons are requested to call at his of-
fice and see tbe wonderful cures he has mada
and which he has in alcohol for safe keeping.
He has a SO years' practice, and stands in the
foremost rank of his profession. The follow-
ing cases are a few or those who have been
cured bv me:

Mrs. Horn, cancer of cheek. 3 years.
Mrs. Johnson, cancer on shoulder, 3 years.
Mrs. Beghans. cancer of breast. 2 years.
Mrs. Muler, cancer ot breast, 3 years.
Mrs. Heandlg. cancer of womb. 2 years.
Airs. Stewart, cancer ot womD.d years.
Mrs. Hofstat, cancer of womb. 2 years.
JIrs. Langhof, cancer of womb, 1 year.
Mr. Hedeman, cancer on breast, 1 year.
Mr. Roth, cancer on cheek. 2 years.
Mr. Greham. cancer on lip. 2 years.
Mr. Stifison. tumor on forehead. IS years.
Mr. Maiyer, tetter or eczema. 30 years.
Mrs. Kelley, tumor on the nose, 4 years-Mr- s.

Elgen. cancer of the breast, 2 years.
He also removes tbe dangerous tapeworm la

from 2 to 4 hours, and has SCO specimens of them
In his office. He also euros tetter and com-
plaints of the kidneys; also old sores and rhen
tnatlsm and all skin and blood diseases.

DR O. STEINERT,
AO. 96 WEBSTER AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Send 2 cent stamp for information, fel-3- 1

THE GOOD MILE
AND REPUTATION THAT OUR

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

EXPORT

WHISKY
NOW ENJOYS IS TO US VERY GRATI.

FYING.
It is eagerly sought for by all who wish

good and pure whisky for family and medicinal
purposes.
IT IS ONE OFTHE VERY FEW WHISKIES

THAT POSSESSES POSITIVE MERIT.
Old Export is neatly put up in Full Quart

Bottles, and securely packed in ewes to insure
transportation in any quantity purchasers may
desire.

Full Quarts $1, or $10 per doz.

Our California Wines are Per-

fectly Pure,
Free from injurious ingredients, pleasant and .

beneficial to take. Try them and you will bfl
convinced of their merit.

Full Quarts 50o, or 85 per doa

Jna. FlEmino I Snn, .

DRUGGISTS,
PITTSBURG. PA.

These goods sent to anv point, C O. D., to alt
persons, except those of known Intemperate,
habits and minors.
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